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N.V. Giants 
11:30a.m. 

TV-2 
720-AM .. e , ...... Winnipeg 

.. _ 

1:11, .•. 7:35p.m. 1:n, .•. 
lV·SC+ , ...... 

·v ... Phita ...... Charlotte ~11 .. ..., -6:JJp.m 1:so, .•. 6:JOp.m. 1:111, .•. 
1:so, .•. TV-SC ..... IV-SC .... 

,ooo-... TV.JC 

-= ...... ""'"' 7:35p,II, <l:35p.m. 

~ 
llawtllam1 -.. ........ -· .. -... llllllaral lllwth11111 

1p.m. 111p.■. 1p,lt. ··•··· 1 llp.M, 111,m, 1Up.m. 
.. , .. ,r■1 l1ffflor1I 

H1r1111u 
lp.m. Ip.II. 

ff D1hylNII Dllryltllll DalrrlllCI D1lryland .. .,.. .. hlryl■nll 
7:3011, ■, 7:3Dp,II, 1:aa,.111. 117:ID 117:111 7:30p.11. 

,.in. p.111. ... ~ .. 
Homed,,lfl In bold. SC+-Spon.Chlnnel Plus, check loal cable cornpilny lfatl119. 

Tuesdaw•• sports on talavlslon --■ Kansas at Oklahoma, 8:30 p.m. ESPN. 
■ De Paul vs. Marquette at the Hoflzon. 7 p.m. WGN-ch. 9. 
■ Detroit Pistons at Chlllrlotte Homets. 7 p.m. TNT. 

:u~~ ~~iy;~i :: ~tch=·s~~j~~":,.~~=bh~:,:.- (tape). 
■ Tennessee at Vanderbilt, 8:30 p.m. ESPN. ..... 
r1e~!n~=:~. ~t!'tF;;:,-e w:.r:~~t~13'!n:.)~lr~~~ J1:,m~ti!· ..... , 
■ Minnesota North Stars at New York Islanders, 11 p.m. (tape delay). Spor-

"°""""· --. ■ "CNc&go Aaclng Aepott," with Geny Gallitano and Phil Geofgeff, 5:30 p.m. and 
3 a.m. Wednesday (tape). SportsChannel. 

Tuesdaw's sports on radio 
llllk.tban 
■ Marquette, at De Paul, 7 p.m. WGN-AM 720. 
■ Oakton at Waubonsae. 7 p.m. WKl(C).AM 1580. 
■ Ntw Jersey Neta at BULLS, 7:30 p.m. WLUP-AM 1000. 
■ Reavis at Joliet West, 7:30 p.m. WJOL·AM 1340. 
■ De Kai> at Elgin, 7:30 p.m. WJKL·FM 94.3. --:: = ~:~u==-~~-~~;~ •,~~BBM-AM 780. 
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FROM PAGE 1 

Giants ! COltdnoed from page 1 
Meadowlands. Beus 12, Giants 9. 

a ~°s-;;l~~i,;,~~rri~ 
as With nine seconds let\ in over
time lifts the Bears into the 

• ~l~~~f~~i~~~ 
Bean had failed on two earlier 
fie~ chances in overtime. Bob 
Avcllini OUtpaMCS Joe Pisarcik to 

• put the Bears into their ftJSt playoff 
• game since their 1963 champion
' ship against the Giants. 
; Dec:. I, 1974, Soldier Field. 

Bean 16, GlanlS 13. 
: This is the last game quarterback 
, Bobby DouglaM and coach Abe 
' Gibron ever win for the Bears. 
: Doua)ass leads all rushers ,.;th 66 

i ~~~n Th~rceBca~~tc:.ftt 1~~: 
• the final two games, both Gibron 
: and Douatass arc sent packing be
: fore the next season. 
: Stpt. 19, 1970, Yankee Stadium. 

Bean 2', GlanlS 16. 

After a 1-13 scmon in 1969, the 
• Bean go to New York for their 

1970 season o~. Cecil Tumer 
returns a kickoff 96 yards for a 
touchdown, and Jack Concannon 
clinches it with a 19-yard touch
down pass to Dick Gordon. 

~-,t91Jt::6is\o~••l•y Field. 

.' ~ :: t!o~p.:~: r:fu1t: 
Wo=. t i~·ra~~~Bc~ 

~~1.~J.~~o~~ 
quarterback sneaks. Mike Ditka 
catches three pas$CS for 38 yards. 

Dec. 30, 1956. Yankee Stadium. 
GlulS 47, Bean 7. 

Th, - e.a,,.()iants "sn,ak-

~in:~=s~ f:~ 1~j4 
game, the Giants v.ur tennis shoes 
to combal the icy field. Mel Tri
plett ICOf'CI once and Alex Webster 
twice in the fint hair, and quarter-

Verdi 
c...-r.o._, 
CIUle of IIUbbomc:N or bad advice. 

Rem prombed to "tdl all" in his 

r~~~thli, ~!d~e~b~ 
ruamcnt, but he has never quite 
humbled himself IO lht point of 
M)'Ullhe',,on-yfor~ 

I 

~!nO.arlie cc;~e1(y~t~o~~~ 
F in the second half. 

pt' ~ss~cc:cgy bVi!i~ 
om Landry. 

Dec. IS, 1946, Polo Grounds. 
Beus 2', Gl,nt, 14. 

Scandal hits this championship 
game when New York's Merle 
Hapcs is susrnded by commis-

~~~ o~: ~ ~gtt =rt~~ 
terback Frankie Filchock, who 
knew or the bribe, is allowed to 
play and throws two third-quarter 
touchdown passes to tic the game. 
But he also threw six. interceptions. 
Sid Luckman runs for the go-ahead 
touchdown in the final quaner. 

Dec. 21, 1941, Wrisley Field. 
Beus 37, Giants 9. 

Two weeks after Pearl Harbor, 
only 13,341 rans watch the Bears 
retain the championship they won 
in the 71-0 game in Washington in 
1940. 

Dec. 9, 1934, Polo Groulldt. 
Giants 30, Bean 13. 

The original "sneakers game." 
Trailina the Bean 10-3, some 
GianU switch from cleats IO sneak
en to start the second hair ror bet
ter traction on the icy field. They 
score 27 unanswered points in the 
fourth quarter, includina two 
touchdown runs by Ken Strong. 

Dec. 17, 1933, WrlaJey Field. 
11,ano lJ, GlanlS 21. 

BASEBALL 

Sanderson deserved better luck 
1bcre was a time when everyone, or almost 

evcryooe. said it wa., "~To a Yankee." It 
WU even the ticJe or Jot • • 's autobiogra-
~Y• This was in the '60s 70s, when the 

1r=.~~8:!17,h~~~ 
=ta':~~ :";il'4:.th and Gehrig 

But times change and Monday morning. vmcn 

~~~~c= 
cht.er. A nicer man than Sanderson would not be 
found m a 1oog day's man:h. Still, ha,mg been 
with the Yankees less than a week-he was 
traded last Wednesday-Sanderson said, "It's 
okay, don't get me wrong. I'm not complaining. 
But I thouBht ma)1,e I would be: spendmg a long
er time in Oakland, especially after the way I --· On the SWW:C, it was a strange deal. Sanderson 
had a 17-l 1 rcioord with the A's last seuon. Only 
four American League pitchers won more 
-Bob Wdch and Da"' Stewart, hi, Oak
land teammates; Roger Oemens or the Red Sox 
and Erik Hanson or the Marinen. 

San
AL 

,.;th-

~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ fi:da1:'1of:.a ~~ii 
amounted to pc:nnic.,." 

Jerome 
Holtzman 
On baseball 

stead, were evidence he was pitching ror a better 
club. 

~ =.min r:e ~-~ 1:ttttt ~ '::ry 
bright, but they know how to count And Oak
land owner Walter Haas Jr., who makes his 
dough in jeans, advised Alderson he didn't want 
to keep losing hi, pants. Aldenon .... told to 
hold the payroll within bounds. As it ~ the A's 
this-willbc:~thel,aguempla,.,-oom
pensation, about $33 million, a jump ors10 mil
lion from last season. 

in 1990-
bonus and 

a total or 
""5this 

wrinkle: Sandmon, initially a free agent, 

=.e~a~':1;o~ ~~ that 
More than likdy; an arbitrator would have tri

pled Sandenon's salary to $2.5 million. And why 

~~~~aJ~~-~~ 

' 
Sanderson's trander was not without l)Rl0Cdc:nt 

At this time a year 1180, Alderson also said fare. 
..it to Stonn Da,is, who had gone 19-7 and was 
the third winningest pitcher in the AL ~ was 
a free agent A1denon allowed him to jump to the 
Kansas City Ro,als. one or the ....,. who wen, 
c,q,,ctt,dtopushtheA'sthispast,cason. 

year for four years can oommand such a salaJy, 
then Sanderson should be entitled to stand al the 
$3 million window. 

llieaDgen,ral""""ll'IS,Aldenon..-nds 
the arbitration game. And so, in effect, be said to 
him9clf, "We're not going to pay that kind or 

will'onn. I know I did thaL I 

~ ~r=o=b.·~ or pitchcn can they decided not to give me a start in the -
AJdcrson gambled. He fiJurcd Davis was expen

dable, that rus 19 victonc:s were a rninac. ht 

~~~===~nl~~i: 
,And the A's signed f'rcc agent Eric Show, a 

=~~~or:8~~ 
~~~~;;::.•~~~= 

''They gave me the ball-34 starts; five ~. 'I 
worked on three days' rest. I had no p; 
with that I gave them a solid effort. And 

season, I handled that prorewonally, too. t -
ized they were trying to do what was best for 
team.· 

Any complaints? 
erwise, his lon8t'Sl stint was seven innings. The 
=4!ub:::~;~~~= Eckenley, at less than half the price: $2.1 million for two ,..,., 

"No, I'm not~ here with any bittq 

~linpm:: a better 4~~0a:"~ 
[the A's p;tctung ooach] ~ cre<lit as bc:u1! 
~~~"a big reason why they have su~ no ~f~°:,win ~o 7~tbJ: ~ 

earned-run average. Tom is this in Davis' de
,:~ missed approximak.ly 12 starts because 

Whatever, it has not been a pleasant expcricncc 
for Sandetson \WO last Wednesday hookt.d on 
with the Yankees ror $2.S million a year for two 
yeaJS. Th, - will, of ooursc, h,Jp comfort 
Sanderson and bis ramily in the ~ to come. 
!:;,_as has been sakl, man doesn, li,e by ""8d 

Fmally, I asked how ;, foels going from fim tp 
lastpla<e. ' 
fro';.~~~•~n replied: "A'9' Simply put, Alderson has applied the same 

mea9Jit to Sanderson. In his previous sea.,on, 
1989 wnh the Cuhl, Sandenoo .,,. II ...,.. 
The difference of SlX more viclorie$ from one year 
to the next, Alderson reasoned, wasn't because 
Sandcr5on was a better pitcher, the 17 wins, in-

"My main goal, when I want to Oakland," San-

:"~ tca!1~l'ie!~ ~~J!!~ 
Grizzled sportswriter that I am, I am not su~ 

ooscd to have favorites. But I'll be rooting ldr 
Scott Sanderson. I hope he wim 20 for the Yan
kees. I dominace and to prove I was wonhy to wear that 

' 
COLLEGES 

Bowl directors try to enforce deadline ! 
By Ed Sherman 
Chicago Tribune 

NASHVILLE-The oollcoe bowls 
took a step at saving them.selves 
Monday. But salvation will require 

~=-=Ldanonstrated: 
Stuqibyafaulty-prooe,s 

~ ~~~= 
~to~~-~ 
can be CXlc:ndcd. And in an unpn:ce-
dcntal ll10YC, the bowl - do
cidod to pwush - that ...iate the 
rules wnh a $250,000 tin, and a pub
lic ...,.anand. 

Under the plan, the 19 bowls 
couldn't e:dcrld a formal or informal 
bid to a school before the third Sun-

::;, m ~-~ ~ 
mcatalanoutsKlcaudnorwillbc: 
med to monitor the new rules. 

• is in our bands,"' said 
Eucvtive Director 
hold or the bowl .,. 

r«:tirw is this is a 
drastic move. We needed to put teeth 
mthe[bid]-· 

nus - ·- the ,u1c bad an the bite or dcntorcs ,. a Illas- u- NCM 

=.im:;::.rn;::'~..: ~:; 

bowl~"11S,etaftcrthepm,s 
or Nov. 10, with the n:swt bcq ..,. 
eralladdust<rnwdnlpo. 

"' filct, the •NCAA, - - the 

~~= ~ at:1~~ 
mandatory bid date. Conceivably, 

- - oould stan palling """" ---.- ':;;, ~ ~ 
or~ NCAA -- The ~ 
- who.,.. -- to the bowl ~ for everything that takes 

nunb~n: ~~a::= 
""111MloeisOOIISMk,qplan,that 
w:ilttaketheselec:bollproc:r:aoutor --OPJbi,abcM,:theboMsmctl')'q to 

=:~~~~ 
Dua:tor Jun Droc:k. "It'll probably 
raiaeai:wamamaca."' 

The bowh" move, though, was 

=-'%..""'/." .~~ 
ror discipline. Patience never has 
b<,nloundonthar...wnb,astlns --"Whal'-","sudonepoot,ea-
son committee member, "when 
Michipn calls the Hall of Fame 
Bowl and says .... us today? 

FROM PAGE 1 

Hawks AII-Sla'sta1en 
Compboll ~ 
■ Cloak Mb V«n0n, Cllgary. 
■ ~a-IRIS 
CHEU0S, HAWKS: Al Maclmll, 
- 
■ C..:WayneOtettky,Loa -~~.:-~~ 
W- Confonnce 
■ Golla: Patrick Roy. Montrul. __ ..,......,., 
- ; Poul C.0.,, -
■ eenw. .io. Slklc. Ouebec. ·-~-·..., ........ _.. 

tations Lhat he would have to " rc-

fl:~•~sel~1t ~~~rdfortr~iee~io1: 
But not only bu Roenick thrived 
in his second full NHL season, 
1CCOnd only to Lanner in scoriq 
on the Hawks with 44 points, but 
Larmer'• reputation has blot• 
somed without Savard u his cen
ter. 

Savard is the Canadiens' top 
scorer with 34 points, bu1 he 
wun't chosen for ihe Wales team. 
Instead, Milbury picked Mon
treal'• Brian Skrudland. 

"Savard ovef'lhadowcd Lanner, 
•i~le u that," Sutter said in 

:oa1:e(~.:Jar~ ~niut~ !'n~ n 
Uliata. "His teammates knew how 
100d Larmer was, but othen 
didn"t recoaniie it." 

What's to stop them liom doing n'I 
l'mpessimjstic." 

~l"lo~ 
Jun Delany sa.'t "You ,:t di,ciptinc 
"1ICll)'Ollnccdto,:tiLCllJ,,iowly, 
the P"''''" S)'l<m hasn\ ...ic.d.• 

llbe - - they an: tummg over a new leaf. They realize a 

~~ f: =='m<k/:J 
mg Nooe Damo-Mwni 

But the threat or a public 
,q,rimand mighL The bowb owe 
their cdstenoe to spomon and the 

:i,==~ 
... ~~':.t~~ 
Ou::k Rohe. "lt'D be a delent:nL" 

"If it axncs out I cid 90mCthina. 
that put us on the 'outlaws' list. I'd 

=.~'f'oim""~~ 
don't want to be invdved with an 
asaocialioo that operaus outside the 
tub.· 

If a school is involved in brcakiiw 
theNle,1t..,,,bc:lincd."Butthe 
embarrassment to the institution 
...inbc:cnough,·--

,elf"~·..l':=~i: 
- """watd""'8 group, ~ 

to the auditor. ! 
z~~~~ 
Hatchell said. "Everyone =s 
what's going on.• I 

There's a chance, however, ~e 

~~ =~ :..~~ 
=:e~wthetcd~ 
setting up a draft of teams for tt,e 
bowls. ' 

One proposal calls for an No.A 

~ ':. the:the '"t 
would pidc their bowls. For ~ 
if Notre Dame was top-ranktd, jit 
could choose the bowl or its choiQe, 
and then !O on. i 

Conference titrim would reman 
intact, ....,.,. the """ Bowl ~ 
~~~ the e;g 10 and Pac-lO 

"This would mnaYC a lot or ~ 
objections," said Pac-10 CommlS-
sionc:r Tom Han!cn. : 

. n,,"':;a~~=.ft C"...,,. an: conlident the ~ 
will """':.t ~ "":1 locil<q "' 
~od or ""'°"" rrom .._, .. 
~said-We gave them sonr-

1 

U.S. to retry 2 agents ! 
in NCAA eligibility~ 
By John Gorman 

Spana _,. No,by Walt<n and 
Uoyd Bloom will be retried on 
dwp they compromu,d the diai· 

~ro::!tt: ::C:i~; 
viobtion or NCAA rules and con-= 'l:"' ~n~ 
dollars, a federal prosecutor Aid 
Monday. 

Waltcn and 8Joom were convict
ed in 1989 after a fh-o.wctk trial 
but the 7th Cirtwt U.S. Court o/ 
Appeals lut September reversed 
their convictions. The two New 
York.en aJso were convicted or 
threatenina the athletes who at• 
tempted to rerqc on the deals. 

lnfonncd o( the decision, one or 

=~..!,,-r:~= 
'"we expect to win. .. 

(n itt opinion, the Uu-.judae • 

C:: :r.r~ tn':'ia1=.= 
~ftfehisnotdef~m: ~ 
IICbd criminal intent .::-~ ~ ~ ~ '.: 
-thathebc:.uo..dtootand 
trial _,.1e1y had been -

~~ ~ ~ ":; 
=.~·or~~:;J. 
t\_ ~~~- or the 

,I 

Walters was a suooessfuJ bookina: 
llJCDt who had represented pd.p 
smaen before he and Bloom. 1a 
sak:lman, ,et up a busincas in 1984 
~pitch them,el,es to oollqe plar-

ln the 1989 trial, the men wef-e 
tried tot,ethcr on nidc,tc,ring ~ -

=• ,;'Jt!:,, r~d i::::n o~ 
scnaenocd to prison terms, but haYC 
been free on bond pendm& their 'f" 
peals. ' ~yir:::. =: t 
leht or the -.. m N=bc:r 

::1.l::411~'1:=~""; 
to repay their acholanhipa to their 
schools ~e =ei~n thejr 

=-had "' to -....;.,~ 
dwp would be: brouat,t II lrial. ' 

or the 21 w,;. 
dioclotodatl,+ ::.~ 

US.~• 

.;~...:w~·~-~~ 
:-h~ !':f8~~~:ifefe 
athkticamthefinttrial.• 1 
Rtre~· 10 lhe Tribune llOry, 

Fahner • "It's apparent from that 
IIOly that _, the "'"' .,... 
~--- They .,. no bc:ttct il1fl 

dhack
Redact

dhack
Redact

dhack
Redact




